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Description
Aggression in the acute hospital setting is a
common occurrence that can put the patient,
staff, other patients, and visitors at risk of
harm. Accreditation Canada and the Ontario
Occupational Health and Safety Act have
recognized the importance of preventing
violent workplace incidents as part of achieving
excellence in safe patient care and promoting
a safe workplace environment. Thus, Humber
River Hospital (HRH) embarked on a quality
improvement (QI) initiative to increase staff and
patient safety through the prompt assessment
of patient risk of violence and sharing of realtime information regarding patient level of
aggression.

Literature Review
Reviewed the current literature on
identifying potentially violent or
aggressive patients, and how to best
share that information with HRH staff
in real-time.

Environmental Scan
Analyzed the current process for
identifying potentially violent or
aggressive patients at HRH.
Consulted other healthcare
organizations on the best tool to
assess patient violence risk. The
chosen tool was the VAT , developed
by the Public Services Health and
Safety Association of Ontario.

Continuous Assessment
and Feedback
Monthly VAT compliance
audit reports are shared with
staff via emailed news letters
and are displayed on quality
dashboards.

Integration of VAT into
HRH EHR
HRH’s IT team integrated the
VAT into the EHR. Reminders
to complete the VAT and
utilize de-escalation strategies
were communicated to frontline staff via huddles.

Develop VAT Interventions
Medical, surgical, and intensive care
unit (ICU) clinical practice leaders
(CPLs) worked in collaboration to
develop VAT interventions. The
list of interventions is organized
top to bottom from least to most
involvement of restraints.

Next steps
In the future, the following
next steps will be
implemented:
■■ Evaluate patient
satisfaction with quality
of care through patient
survey or one-on-one
interviews;
■■ Predict potential physical
violence by identifying
particular behavioral
cues in patients flagged
for violence;
■■ Violence Risk Symbol
will be made available
in the Command
Centre for monitoring
and communicating
purposes.

Staff Education
HRH staff were educated on
VAT assessment, intervention,
and documentation, as well
as on the patient violence risk
flagging system.

Develop VAT Class Flagging System
CPLs collaborated with the information technology (IT) team to develop a
flagging system that shares with staff real-time information on patient violence
risk.

Figure 1. Summary Flow Chart of Actions Taken and Next
Steps

Aim
To assess and monitor a patient’s risk of
violence.

Actions Taken
Through interprofessional collaboration
and consultations with other healthcare
organizations, the violence assessment tool (VAT)
was integrated into the HRH electronic health
record (EHR). A flagging system utilizing VAT
electronic documentation was also developed
for the real-time sharing of patient violence risk.

Summary of Results
Six months after implementation, survey results
from select inpatient units showed that 86%
of nurses found the VAT to be effective at
identifying and flagging the risk of violence. Next
steps include evaluating patient satisfaction
with quality of care and predicting potential
physical violent incidents by identifying particular
behavioural cues.

Figure 2. Emergency Department, Emergency Psychiatric
Unit (EPU) & Inpatient VAT Flagging System

Figure 3. Violence Risk Symbol on Room Sign Monitor on
Inpatient Unit

